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SKIFF 
111 ( EMBER 19, H121 

"Canuck" Bishop, Frogs' all-con- 

ference tackle, entertained the L921 
football squad with a banquet at liis 
home   on    Lamar   street,    recently. 
Coach W. L. Drivci', A. S. Douglas, 
Former T. C. U. tar a liter; Pop 

Boone, sporting editor of the Fort 
Worth Record, and a number of Pol 
lywogs were present, swelling the 
number to thirty-two. As they as- 
sembled in the parlor, each was wel- 
comed by little Joy Bishop, dressed 
in the school colors, her hack orna- 

mented with a T. C, U. pennant, 
At 8 o'clock the dining room, hung 

in graceful draperies of purple ant 
white, was thrown open and the boys 
filed in, taking seats as directed 
by the host. There followed six 
courses of delicious viands, for which 
"Canuck" and his Lamar Lodge are 

well known. Following the meal, 
cigars and cigarettes were passed 
around.    The host rose to speak. 

"Fellows," he said, "there is i 
question among ourselves which we 

must settle tonight." An i xpectant 
hush had fallen over the party, and 
every head bent forward as Bishop 
continued, "It is this: Shall we play 
Centre College here New Year' Day 
or not? The Athletic Council has 
left it up to the team to make this 

important decisi n, and has requested 
Coach Driver to report our will to it 

tomorrow morning. He probably ha 
something to say in regard to the 
matter." 

"1 have very little to add to what 

Bishop has already told you," said 
Mr. Driver, rising. "The fact that 
most of yem boys would like to go 
home for the Christmas holidays, and 
that getting back into the "Id grind 
again would be at tin- expei 
your studies brought the Athletic 
Council to the conclusion that, the 
question should be settled BJ you see 
f:t.      1    suggest   thai    it    lie    diSCUSSed 
and voted upon." 

Bishop   rose   and   said,   "Thi 
just one question I would like to ask 
you, Coach:    1- T, C. V. witling to 

guarantee »6,900i" 
Coach Driver's answer was, "Ye  " 
Bishop then called on Captain Fow- 

ler to expn si   liis opinion. 
"We are riot afraid of Cenl i I 

lege," said Fowler. "We probably 
would net beat them, but with the 
team we nojw have, Fort Worth 
would see a battle much closer than 

the one staged here last year.   T. C. 
U. would be one among  : be   VI 
who    have     been    able     to     schedule 

With I elite,    u.1   is the reward 

great enough for the cost  that would 
necessar ly   be   men: red.'     Must  we 

i or   holidays,   must    be   i isk   ai- 

I'.ain injury just 
Worth    is    wild   to   see    'Bo'    Ml 'dill n 
play   football'.'     But   thl re   is 
sale  to  the  question,    If  the school 
thinks that the gal played 
to  an  advantage   in  a  financial  way, 

then we aie ready to play anything 
that wears a uniform  if  .1  be  tor the 

sales of our Alma Mater.    What wi 
want   to   know   is,   who   is   going   to 
benefit   by   the   game'.'      If   it  is  T.  C. 
I'., we will play   anyone si ie, BO." 

A vigorous applause followed and 
it was clearly evident that "Boob" 
had expressed the sentiments of his 
teammates. Bishop then called on 
Captain-elect   Green   to   state   Ins 
views. Judge was brief and to the 

point: "We will play I 
if the Athletic Council ol T. C, U 
will handle the finances and sign 
the contract Itself, but under no con- 
ditions will we lose our holidays and 
undergo the strain of training if oth- 

er parties than T. C. U. are to reap 

the   benefits." 
Bishop Invited Douglas to oll'e' 

some comment upon the subject. 

Doug said: 
"Fellows, 1 want all of you to feel 

that your troubles are mine, and al- 
though what 1 may have to say may 
not have much effect ot turn the tide 
of affairs either way, 1 am going to 
say what 1 think and what 1 know to 
be facts without any scraping aroun t 
whatever. From what, tile tftvo 
speakers just  preceding  me have said 
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F CHRISTMAS stood alone it 

would be mi idle mockery- 
But it docs not stand alone 

i! La part ol a year. Yet it is a 
peculiar part    it  is that brief fjj 
period In  which Hie child rules 
the world. 

ii marks nowadays the cui- Jl* 
ruination ol a civilisation which ifl 
has bad a leading principle. 
The selfish, the hard, the grasp- 
ing anil the oaapartng are out 
and apart that one week from 
iiit- great Bowing tide of the 
development Ol the world's 
progress, The man or woman 
who does not know this or see h 
it or feel ir is alien to the Ohrls- J 
tlan spirit and to all th*» prod- '.' 

w rough t 

The Shirley Literary Society Initiated some fifty-eif ht new members a few days ago. Throughout ths 
day the Shirley "pledges" were the occasion of merrirafnt as they paraded the campus in their outlandish 
costumes and grotesquely painted face . The above picture hardly shows them in theh 'true colors," but it 
gives some idea of the  fun  they   hud that. day. 

"Christmas Past/'       | 

a* nrT U'AS i",u**"1 u "?nic,ous"!(; 
;   il  time,  and  ss we read t' 

*:. JJ  ln9 revels and ceremonU 
is   we   read   of *,,» 

ft and    find    foolish    beliefs    of £. 
it   i brlstmas   Past    we  might   re $ 

what  we have lost  in this ft 
,, ,- an(i  less  pl.-tmesqne  a*e. "* 

|! ,, d|d  BO,  know  thai  newer ... 
,. |n bistorj  w" Christmas j 

I kept so trulj and heartily In tin j 
?• spirit of the day as it la ne* i) 
(E  We bsvls aYopped a good man -(, 

rude and some prettj euatoms .,■ 
$ hut we have gained a broadest ». 
,; ing  spirit   of  almost  onivereal ,} 

harlty, a feeling of real broth jk 
>rl d, that it is held In chad .; 

jjj , ,.t deal  during the  rest   o ' 
J the year    Charles lnniiey War- a 

CAROLS AS PART OF 

THE CHRISTMAS 

SERVICE. 

licts br    the    Christ 
spirit   in   the   twenty   centuries 
last  past. *)! 

Christmas day. men, brings ■ | 
message, But it also sinj;s a *U 
song of hope and calls aioud a .k 
prophecy. The message is that v> 
gentleness is stronger far than t)* 
force an'! thai the greatest pow- 
er on earth is the compelling 
power of  tenderness, 

! Jvery ' Christmas tree is lit 
with that light. The great fi<*'d 
of presents bears this as its 
message. The cheer and 
charity ol the whole season are 
fed by this love. 

If the result <if this process ifl 
is onlj a cent ury Sower, how- 
ever, or one that blooms even 
only once a year, then of what 
use is this more than that, this 
grotesque fact than ttint 

. r plant ? It is a curious 
phenomenon only, a hothouse 
spectacle and not an abiding 
food product.- Rev. I):. David 
M. Steele, Philadelphia. 

PUGES POT SHOTS 

ready    to    take    the    game    if    Fort 
Worth  does  not," was the answer. 

I 'ellows,"  said  Douglas, "there  is 
something   wrong   somewhere.     Mr. 
Driver jusl  said that t. C. U. would 
shoulder  the   contract,  and   again  he 

yi  that outsiders  have  been   inter- 
ested to such an extent that a guar- 

ds ready at a moment's notice. 
The outsiders are after the big end 
of  the  receipts  ot that game.     If T. 
i .   i     docs nut sign fht contract and 

the team plays Cen*re Collage under 
a contract signed by an outside par- 
ty,  it will  mean  nothing to you nor 
the school.    11 you are going to play 
football for an organl«atlon not con- 

wit n   the  school, why  not of- 
ourselves   as   professionals   and 
in'tiiing for your time.    Rather 

than   sec   this   Baseball   Association 
use   the   T.   C.    I'-   team   as   a   means 
of drawing money into its purse I 
will organize a club myself, and with 
the aid of the players who can back 
me up we will sign the contract our- 

and furnish the required guar- 
antee, We can make the money as 

easily SS can any other botly of men, 
and if 1 read your Blinds as I think 

I do, thai ut what will happen before 
an outside party takes control of 
yottt   athletics.," 

Again the room rang with hearty 
applause and was only quieted when 
Bishop introduced Pop Boons. Pop 
was in full .sympathy with howler, 
Green, and Douglas, and assured the 
boys that he thought it out of the 
question to play the game under out- 
side management Other speakers 
followed in rapid succession. Mo- 

tions ware offered and discussed but 
8 adopted. Finally, a decision 

was reached to the effect that a com- 
ttee be appointed to wait upon the 

there is a" feeling among you that a Athletic Council the following morn- 
ing and to tell the council that if T. 
C. U. derived the entire benefits of 
the game, the team would play; oth- 
erwise, no. With this decision the 
party calmed down to normal dis- 
cussion of other things, and soon the 
bitterness of the debate was forgot- 
ten amidst the numerous pleasures 
which Mrs. Bishop had prepared, 

The whole squad is sincerely ap- 
preciative of the entertainment 
which has become an annual affair 

to be looked forward to with th 

greatest  of   pleasure. 

game with Centre would mean B1 m V 
to some one else has de the school 
while the team endured the hard 
knocks. Is it not true, coach, that a 
prominent association of Fort Worth 

is promoting this game?" 
"Why, yes, the Baseball Associa- 

tion of Fort Worth has offered to 
underwrite the contract with Cen- 

tre," replied  Mr.  Driver. 
"Have you made any attempt to 

interest other parties in underwrit ng 

this contract?"  Dour: theft asked. 
"Yes,    1    have    parties    in    Dallas 

The Freshmen in this institution 

are a pretty good bunch after all, 
even if they are about the dumbest 
crew running loose with perfect free- 
dom. They certainly are a noncha- 
lant, careless gang; and expenses 
mean nothing in their young lives. 

# *    * 
Last Thursday afternoon this said 

illustrious band of untamed domes- 
tic creatures tendered a theatre par- 
ty and then a dinner to a certain up- 
perclass organization of men. A pe- 
culiar phase of the event is that no 
Freshmen at all were present. * *    * 

The recipients of the favor are 
handed together Into what is called 
the "Right Royal Order of Slime 
Poochers" or the "Hani Thirteen." 
Judge Green is the Grand Master of 
Sacrifices, Hlair Cherry is the Lord 
High Executioner and Treasurer, 
Hyal Brown la the Chief of the Fund 
Guardians, Bill Shirley is the Ex- 
alted Mogul of the Gumshoes, Red 
McCorkle is Captain and Grind Gob- 
lin of the Pooch Squad, Corte Reed i 
is the Highly Convoluted Mast IT of 
the Ordeals, Canuck Bishop is the 
Royal Magistrate of Affairs and 
Punishments, Boob Fowler holds the 

office of "King Virtue, Grand 1! ad 
of the Hard Guys," Pete Donahue is 
Lord High Chancellor ol the Paddle 
Brigade, Rah Ryan is the Majestic 
Chief of the Dungeon Keepers, Tom 
Alec Williams holds the posi: 
Lord High Commissioner of the 
Handcuffs, Ashley Robcy is General 
in Chief of the Transportation Com- 
mittee, and 1 am Queen ot the May 
or Prognosticator of the Tortures. 

Some gang, eh,  what? 

Well,   this   bunch   BOOft   in   a   | 
good show at the Majestic and later 
repaired   to   an    emporium   of    | ] 

steaks, and partoojk of B hearty din- 
ner. It was the first square meal 1 
had bucked up against in many days 

Thanks, Freshmen. 

We battled w.th porterhouse steaks 
that must have come from steers 
bigger than elephants. Boy, 1 do 
applaud these Freshmen. There was 
all kinds of other chuck thrown In. 
And that banana pie did cap the 
climax. I just sat there and wor- 
ried about all the poor mutts out. at 
T. C. U. struggling along trying to 

get well on boarding school fare, I 
broke a notch in my belt before 1 had 
sense enough to let it out a couple of 
holes. Them big cigars Cherry hand- 
ed to us boys just carried me out. 
I was in heaven, and I thanked the 
Lord  for  Freshmen. * *    * 

This Boo' Fowler led Rah Ryan, 
king epicurean and chief food glaum- 

of T. C. U., to his downfall. 
Ryan's day has passed; his eating 

capacity is as naught compared to 
the exhibition put on by the right 
noble glutton, Prince Fowler. Two 
enormous steaks did he eat, two 
plates of potatoes, two pieces of pie. 
Oh, what is the use? Rab is de- 
feated for ever and anon. * *    * 

By the way this thirteen is the 
gang who locked those poor ft ssh- 
men in the jail the time of the 
Freshmen party. Thirteen is bound 
to be an unlucky number for some- 
body.    Such   is   life,   Freshmen,  such 

is life. * *    * 
This Freshman president, Adams, 

should  thank   his  stars  for   the  kind 

hearts that B «ne i' "pie posses i. Just 
■. me and yitu, I was fur tak- 

ing this bird handcuffed and blind- 
folded to the Ma/a--tic. After the 
show I wanted his blindfold removed 
and him placed beside me at the ta- 
ble in the grill while 1 grabbed nour- 
ishment. The rest of the ganfl 
nothing doing. They opined that 
Adams had been dealt enough misery 
til   several  days   to  come. 

I'll get even with these fish yet 
fur all the trouble they have given 
me. The last run in 1 had with that 
gang  they  nearly  tore my other pair 

of trousers to shreds. * *    * 
iking of Freshmen, there has 

Ding the rounds of Jarvis Hall 
a little tale that i,'' c decided to let 
mi; for tiie amusement of the general 
public. A couple of Freshmen girls, 
IM hal to mention their names, 
went to town to visit a doctor in 

the f- & M- Rank rrutldinr: not long 
ago. Their actions were typical of 
Freshmen. Not realizing the why 
and wherefore of house diret 
they grabbed the first open elevator 
and chased up to the top floor hunt- 
ing this M. I'.'- office. If I'm not 
mistaken that floor is vacant. 

I imen    had    a    brainstorm,    after 

searching around for a little while, 
and c uldn'1 figure out how to get 
the elevator back again. Those 
gone girls walked from tli it rwent..- 
fourth floor, searching every office 

right 

dow: to Mam street. Poor little 

lickenses, but I guess it is na 
fot   i   i ihmen to be dumb. * •    * 

I   |m   . ipperclassmen   who 
are rathei absent minded, have short 
memories, or something. Toad Ste- 

■: promised me to tell Dudney 
something for me when he met Dud- 
ney later that evening at Glee Club 
practice. For fear Toad inie,'ht ov.r- 
iook On' in iit.r, I went to Homer 

ne fa\ or 
of him. Thinking to make the deliv- 
ery   of   me   message   a  certainty,  I 

to Dean Beard about it. Well. 
this here Dudney fellow hasn't heard 

BDOUl it yet. 1 saw h in that nighl 
but    didn't   think   to   tell   him.   BO   1 

get the  m« 
It do beat all how wea* the memor- 
i I   some   people   are. 

The Shirleys and Aud-Rana et 
in a  declamat  rj   contest   last   week. 
l had me figured for first plao 
the  other  five  contestants  tied   for 
the   last   position.     But  the   judgi i 
Crooked   me OUl   Of  it, and didn't,  have 
anybodj t i d fot  last place, and gave 
another fellow the first prize. I 
must  not have paid them enough. 

*    #    * 
Speaking off judges seriously:  the 

outcome  of an  oratorical  contest   In 
many CSS( ■ Ifl soil of a toss up for a 
bird like me. In a contest last ye.u 
one judge awarded me first plaee, 
another labeled mi for last place. 
In another contest It was the same 
darn story. In still another contest 

two ol the judgei placed me last, 
and the third judge, God bless him, 
gave me first. Each contest had a 
different   set   of  judges.    The   next 
tun, 1 crate I'm goinc, to havo those 

three judges who o'idn't know any 
hotter than to gh I DM first place sit 
together and render | verdict with- 
out anybody else being allowed to 
put in a word. Even at that, I be- 
lieve that 1 would come up on the 

short end of the thing after all.   Oh 

HERS ARE He 
IT BRILLIANT AFFAIR 

BATS      AM)     ENTERTAINMENT 
M \RK  MERRIMENT  FOR 

150 GUESTS 

What   was  considered   one   of   the 

most   brilliant   affairs   of   the   year 

the   ganquei   tendered   by   the 

old  members of Shirley-Walton  Lit- 

erary  Society  tu  the  new  memb. 

Tuesday   night   In   the   dining   hall, 

w.e,. la il for 150 guests, and 

place was  vacant.    Two long 

ranged the full length  of the 

room,   two   the   full   breadth 

half   dozen   side   tallies   were   lined 

with   merry   ShirWys   and    \\ 

all bedecked In their flossiest regalia. 

G       Is    found      their      places      by 

of plaee cards. A five-course 

dinner was served. Between cour es 

the guests were entertained by ex 

temporaneous 

numbers,    Robert   F. Chapler, 

president of the Shii leys for thi 

term, ably acted as mai 

monies,   calling   on     Miss     1 

Sheiley.   Miss   Sybil   Black,   3.   W. 

•house, M elv in I 

"Dutch" Meyer and Earl Dudm 
talks,  to  who ii   all   responded   w 

ned to encourage the new 
and   Wall  ■ rry   on. 

Ralph   R.   I'niai'ke.  head 

depai' neiit and member of the Shii 
solo   in 

; inimitable way.   Throughout 
the dinner fake telegrams of  humor, 
ous import  wen-  read bj   Mr. 

ler. 
Xew papers, bearing in bio 

Insulin i s the account of the "fight" 
between President Waits of T. C. U. 
and Pi sident Stout of T. W. C, 
which occurred thai same evening at 

the Ci iversity Club banquet, were 
:iid this bit "! 

idded  to the  men i . 
The    happj    • fcwd    lil I    over 

md  chatter  till  s   lab 
then    dispersed    With    many    a    loud 

and   Waltons 

wall, what cars 1 how sweet she be, 
if she    e not  sweet to me. * 

If    II       women's    literary    so 

had  at   nil-rod that contest  I 
us boy- would have won. There are 
a   COUpl    of   Kills   that   1   sleep   beside 
in one . ( my classes win. have been 
deal ng     ne   misery   the   last   several 
Weel.    .       They    Wllll    linlll    1    ll i . 
got   sou    I   asleep   and   then   they   Start 

iii declaiming. Hoy, howdy, those 
gh Is i ai discuss any inbject imagi- 
nable,   .   eept    the   le-sull.     Tllev   are 

talkers, too persuai Ivi. 

because I'm usually persuaded that 1 
shall have I" discontinue my nap ua 
til the next class. They dun'' 
to appro, into my efforts al giving 
perfect mimlque of the heroine of 
thai fane.us story, "Sleeping Beau- 

ty." • * * 
I'm jusl Wondering how many oth 

er poor boobs are sitting up all nieht 
like I did the other night, grinding 
away, shortening their lives, ruin- 
inp,-   their   eyes,   fraying   the r   nerves, 
sapping their en*rgy, sweating, cuss- 
inp, trying to  learn eiioue,b  to pail a 
final examination the next  morning. 
1 hi.ller, Strike. I'm absolutely again 

these   in*' mai   exams, 

*7|f*liF origin of the Christmas carol 
%Q/ La uncertain, it is probably us 

old as Christianity. I tub- d 
lb-bop Taylor In his "Great Exemplar 
remarks that the first carol is the 
hymn of the angels to the shepherds 
in the plains of Bethlehem: 

"Glorj to God in the highest, and 
on earth peace, good will toward men." 

in the Fifteenth century carols were 
widely used throughout Europe. In 
fact, the first plecea printed by the 
very firs) printers were carols. In i ne 
of the oldest collections appean 
Boar's Head," which used to be sung 
as thai old dish was carried to the 
table during the Christmas revelry: 

The  Boar's  Hfit'i ifi hands I bring 
With c&rlands say ■.nd birds singlnf; 
I    |.iav    yOU   nil   CO   help   int.-   siliy 
"CJui   Mill   ill   COO I I 

"Tie- Boar*s Mead" represents one 
of the convivial carols or "jolle chan- 
sons," which bad their place at the 
feasts, dances and tit her gay  featfvl 
l ies   of   the   t 'bri.-i mas   season. 

in    Shakespeare's   time   bands   of 
Itlneranl singers used to wandei i 
the sneers and  make their caroiry a 
pretexl for getting money, 

During the Elghtet tub century caroi- 
ry declined greatly, and many of the 
quaint obi customs which had marked 
< 'hrlatmas festlvais for centuries be- 
cai ihsolete, 

Caroiry still extsta In parts of Eng- 
land. 

in Wales it has been preserved to 
a  still  greater extent, while   Ireland, 
too,    has    her    t 'brlstmas    Caroling    in 
time-honored   style,     franco   h ■ 
"Noels," and in Italy Christmas 
have been Rung since the time of St. 

of liasisi, w ho discovered the 
power   of   sacred   song   in    the   ver- 
nacular, 

in churches all over the world many 
of the delightful old carol! are now D 

part  of the < 'hriai mas service, 

Good  Reason, Too. 
At Christmas the '■hlldreu of a 

tain provincial SCIHHI! tried to collect 
money   hy   ','oin.z   fTOU!   house   to   hoiw 

■ ami.; and snatches of hymns, 
Many complaints reached the rector^ 
ears of bands of youngsters scampei 
iiii: through the firsl verse ol' "Whlli 
Shop herds    Watched."    and    then    VlO 

Inging the doorbell.    Bo he In 
stltuted Inquiries on the next o< 

><i ibe s, iioni 
"Why is it," be aaked, "that, instead 

of singing the hymn in a reverent 
way. jou scamper through one verse 
and then ring tin- bellf' 

e reigned for a short time. 
Then n shrill voice from a small boy 
at ili.- hack of the room was heard in 
explanation : 

"Phase, sir, it's 'cause tht?y always 
lets the dog loose ut the second verse." 

Charity   in the  Heart. 
"Tis the season for kindling ths fire 

of hoapltalltiy  In ths hull,  the. genial 
tire of chat Ity in the heart.—Ws 
ton li 

STAID PHOFESSDRS 
DISPLAY sa«ES 
BEHIND FQOTUSHTS 

FA< ri.n   H.U   TO  UK STAdKII 
SOON    \l ITSH   nil.' 

lloi.iims 

Well, at last the chance has come! 

T. ('. r. students will have ii„. i,„„,. 

ed-for opportunity i.f using their 
s,"i'1 faculty   as 

foot- 
lights. 

i. ..i, I 

'"K   chs with   the    inein- 
I   their   facultj -and   b 

"f   the   facultj    being   the   critic   it 
Mudent   of 

''■  '•   '  ■  :"r   wl i.     itudeat 
'""'y "ot chance «.f a 

in   a 

Advai ..■   announce 
fai ilty   piay   but 

merely |   keen,   lively 

pra ticaliy    the 
whole ilty  will appeal-  n. 
It    even   Dean   Ha ir   Oet- 
tys, It ■ -..II and Professor 
Smith. 

The comedy is to be produced by 
Hie  W " ol  lie-  I niversltj 
uniler   the   skillful   management   of 
Mil s Todhunl Long as 

pter. 

There   is   some   hint   ..f   tin-   great 
treat  in store  for T.  C.  I'.  i.tu.lent< 
when u is ann >unced that  nearly all 
the men in the pi;.;,   are crazy  about 

Echola   and   that   Miss   Major's 
A to great prominence. 

Todhunter  declares   that  the 
is  having the  time of her life   mak- 
ing   the   serious     faculty     members 
mind, ai e tells them, light 

.lot. 

i e.    -i certain: The pi;.. 
be  well  attended,  for don't  we just 

'   li   "   make   line'.' 

ABOUT THE HOLIDAY GREENS 

Spirit of Poetry in t »ur«l:  Bay Asso- 
ciated With  Victory;   Holly  Em- 

blem   of   Good   Luok. 

w HEN   we   weave   garlands   of 
Chrlstmaa      greenery,      each 
brancb    of   foliage    typifies 

indent virtue, suggests u hoary 
superstition and carries a ineaLin* tar 
beyond   thai   VMU.   which  a   il»;'''jrutL»r 

ll it. 

According to the indents the lauivi 
. , poetry.  To 

gain  poetic  Inspli at ion  a  man ihould 
>lecp with a >i'r;», <>f laurel Q&dSJ 
pillow. 

Bay lias set era! meanings.   It has 
always ed  with victory, 

ted   in  proteet  ths 
r from lightning.   The> withering 
hrlvellng of its leaves was said 

to foretell death, which may a 
for  111 hi |   i 
shoiilo no; remain In the house after 
Twelfth  : 

The Romans  used to sen:! one me 
ot her 
U"0(i luck. Immortalit] is deputed by 
the yew, Foi tl - reason U is always 
used  to ■ ■;; i sea -   ■ feriit* 
uia- lime 

Fruit   Sticks. 

■   fini    or   put   through  a   f»ud 
choppi ' : es o  I p   i"'** 
and   .. With   a little tart 

or grape; work tw» 
Into a tl 8th o. o ths well« 

I   of   two   or  more   Sggl 
and  spread  on  long salted wsfers.    If 

j tines not seem to stiffen tit* 
B   little  pulverized augur 

■ 

HI IMIII1 llll.MM 

O STAR OF BETHLEHEM 

Hy Clara Junta Mitehdl 

. nine out, bright Star, 0 Star oi  Bethlehem! 
Shim, out, and boundless joj now bring, 

Shine out upon the way thai leads to Him; 
The way that loads to Christ, our Kinvt. 

That leads us tn the lowly manger there 
Where Christ, the babe ol  Bethlehem was born: 

The gift of God to mankind everywhere 
On that first great Christmas morn. 

II show to us the patient, loving Lord 
Enduring agonies untold. 

Emblazon still the Book of books, His Word, 
Till every nation shall behold. 

To us each day His every thought was given. 
His life, yea life Itself He gave 

That we, redeemed, should know the joys of H«»ven. 
0 Star, lead on beyond the grave. 

Thy brightness drives away all earthly doubt 
While Holy anthems Angels sing. 

Shine out as on that first glad Christmas Day, 
0 blessed Star of Bethlehem! 

 NlllltllllllllllllHIIU I 
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THE SKIFF 
Publftehed     >       -I-" 

Texiu Christian   i n:\risit.v. 

Entered M w I cliu i Fort Worth, 
Texas, under Act oi  I 

The   only   advert] lit  rf   Texaa 
Christian Univeraity.     Wvei l Ph  '■' 1716 »1 
for Vernon W. Uradley. 

I     ,    UTIVE S 
VERNON W. ISRAIH.KY 
THOMAS   E.   DUDNEY 

in no oth          iod oi   the i o cistern e; and  it 
Id  thai   thi leadi rahip in  the  task 
We of  the Ai                 :hools must 

i   thai  glorious i ig« are Curled  ta 
he Federation if the World." 

RVIS   II U.I. 

\   | Md   in 
1 

One of 1 
■   be   in 

Elizabeth   Wayman 
Wilburn  Page 
Mrs.   i    i! | 
Elisabeth Lynch 
James  W.  Bender. 

OONTRIBI   i 

1 

i1   elghl 

■ 

.    i   li .:■;' 

their   we 
li laid   Learneri  and 

\.   Mahaffey,  M   ea-etB> 
!'.   ' .   I    .   has   I n   the   tfuest 

of her b [ne Tyson. 
I arpe r.   an    old 

l   ,     is     visiting 
I 

i.,, 

early thii year mi accouai of ixama. 
Hi  arrived   Saturday   night  ai   ntee 
o'clock. 

NKULYWF.US SI lil'UISi: 
1 KIENUS   IIKItK.   FRIDAT] 

Mr. ami Mr.-' I)ewey Uwrence sur- 
prtiad trieodi in T. C. U. Friday by 
■topping ever en their way to I'aris, 
where they arc to be at home. They 
were married ai Hereford Thursday. 
Mrs. Lawrence wai formerly Kli/.a- 
beth Ooerthler. Beth the bride and 
frooftl Were T. C. U. at 
one time. 

Give   Candies 
Candy  is a part  of Cl.ristnms  and  every  woman 

child expect* caSy as part of the holidays 

FOR NEXT WEEK 
all mixed and quality candles, 

varietj   Of  I   ie candies in beautiful gift boxes shelled. 
Special reduction on 
lei, nf fine candiea u 
Ud  nuis.   figs  and  dates  just   arrived. 

and 

Big 
ini- 

dit> 
por 
we have ever had 

PEACE ©W EAUTH 
"Peace  on   ear  h : 

of the herald angels when   i 
C(,n  moital  intelli 11   i 

such  a  cry?    The 
beauty of the thoui 

It' is  pet uliarl i   ai 
Lord  draws  near,   repn '• 
the world are asaembled hi 
tunes-old   dream   con 
hand of Almighty God 
approval   upon   thi 
through lashes still wel with 
and greatesl war.    fi ; 

He said, "that ye mig 
War and death  ; 

it be war againsl  « ath. 
Significant,   too, tton>  " ir 

.MI capital city, ia 
world peace ha 
ingly  indicativi   of ' 
affairs   0! in 
tusk'' ' America,  vi 
doctrinea of the Pri '   "'Vv'- 
perhaps nol  altogi I 
to potal th< 

The honor of .' 

BOOTH  BROS. 
Purjty and (|uality  Candies 

s()7 HOUSTON STREET 

I.a mar 

DRUM SEED & FI ORAL CO. 

! OR CUT FLOWERS 

7i>00 

ii i MII mi ii ii in i  

SERVICE (HAUTY F.MR PRICE 

Now and Old  Students  Welcome to 

Ford's Store Cafe 
MEA1.S SERVED AT ALL TIMES 

OF THE DAY 

Wait  Here  for  Cars— .lust   North  of  Campus 

/irinnnnnnnr) »r^'»rinfWTn<'innrw* 

{Quick Shopping Now 
^ Mai-., 
st   oig sto       ■■ "'"" :i 

i    sort- - 

Han (iken 
Kid  Gl 

''.'■' 

Silk Sto 

Bhl ff;.   ; 

1   l 

Fine I 

White   1 

I 

Fine 
1 

Fine  1!  . 

hiimln 
i, 

youi  i 

ektie i. 

Hats 

'   I I 

Hot 

B 

■ 

«aen you 
you. 

I 
t 
I 
i 

A M ;) All 

Pre-Christmas Discount Sale of 

JEWELRY 
ticls in our hamensi l!-Selerted Stock 

included in this MONA FIDE HALF, of X.MAS JEWELRY. 
Evi  • thing   I trl   ;! i.i plain figtm i. 

2SX Off 
ry  article  is a  splendid   value;   fully  guaranteed. 

Nothing reserved in this sale—everything on sale, includ- 
. of 

Diamonds 
Watches 

Jewelry 
A small deposit will reserve any arlicle until Xmas. 

OPEN EVENINGS 

ART & KING 
Southeast Corner Main and Ninth Sheets 

HUGH   O'DONNELL  &   CO. 
Ventriloquial   Surprise 

MILLINERY 
The best hats as usual are here, the 

price   is   right.     We   hold 
open house for you. 

BOONE'S 
604   Houston   Street 

Where Moat Women Trade 
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THE STOCK WITH 32 YEARS' REPUTATION 
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Merry Christmas—-Happy New Year 
To our friends everywhere, we extend 

the compliments and good  wishes  of  the 
season. 

May each of the New Year's three hun- 
dred and sixty-five days bring you a tomor- 
row filled with prosperity, health and that 
joy which comes from successful achieve- 
ment. 

WE GIVE S-H GREEN TRADING STAMPS 

I 
t 
I 
I 
I 

E. T. Renfro Co., Druggist 
REXALL STORE 

Houston at Ninth Lamar HI 

Christmas engraving.    Leave your order now  for Christmas.    En- 
graved cards.   Let us show them to you, and make your own selection. 

WHITMAN.  KING and  ELMO CANDIES,  IMP PERITMES 

CIGARS,  CIGARETTES and SODA 

V 

Mitchell-Greer's Lease Expiration Sale 
DISCOUNT 

Throughout Our Entire Stock of High-Class Jewelry.Our lease at Ninth and Main Streets soon expires and 
we are unable to satisfactorily arrange a renewal at thte time. Rather than move this intense stock we 
have decidJS to place a 33 1-3 per cent DISCOUNT, restricted price goods alone excepted, such as Victor \.c- 
trolas and Records  Columbia Grafonolas and Records,  Fountain   Pens,  Lversharp  Pencils,   Howard   and 

Gruen Watches. 

MiTCHELL-GREER CO. 
JEWELERS 

Cor 9th and Main 

MMMMMIIMi 
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THE SKIFF 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB WELL 

RECEIVED i.\   CHAPEL 

The first appearance of the Men's 

dip" Club was enthmteitically grrei 

ed Friday in chapel, when the men 

two numbers: "Old King Cole," 
a humorous number; and "Didn't My 
Lord Deliver Daniel?'' a negro spir- 

itual. The men responded to the 
storm of applause by repeating the 
first number. Vociferous calls for 
the ojaoftet went unheeded, 

The club leaves December 27 for 
Its winter tour, opening at Weather- 
ford thai evening. 

Bernard U. Taylor, Jr., is the aide 

director of the organization. 

£-; 

% 

% 

Christmas Cards 
Exclusive Designs 

Wedding   Invitations 

Yisilii."    Cards 

Embossed    Stationery 
Place   and   Tally   Card* 

Everyday   Card 

Cards  for   All Occasion* 

% 

s 

EMERSON 
% ENGRAVING  CO % 
** 210   Houston   Street M 
& Fort    Worth,    Texas ff'} 

N.   C.   HALL 
DIAMONDS 

I bought them for cash and 
can save you 80 per cent on 

S our purchase. 
909   Main   St. 

!IIIIIIMWtNMIItll)llll 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
Let   a   Dozen   Photographs 

Solve a Dozen Christmas 
Gift Problems 

Greer's Studio 
21    Years   Fort    Worth's    Leading 

Photographer 
Sp i i.:l   Discount   of   1-3   oft   to 
T.   C.   V.   Students,   Your   Prints 

lor   1921-22   Frog   free 
')VT   Miteheli-(,reor   Jewelry 

At   Corner   of   Ninth 

1 1111 IIIHIII  

Do You Know 
—that money saved ia in reality stored ener- 

gy? Have you begun to set aside some portion 

for Life's Autumn? 

We have every facility for Service in our Savings 

Department. 

(Established   1873) 

Fort Worth National Bank 
Capital, Surplus and Profits $2,100,000.00 

Main at Fifth. United States Depositary 

iiiii:iimi»!iiiiiiiii:mihiiiiii i NIINIII mi iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI.IIIII 
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40 Cars With  or Without Drivers 
Fords, Dodges,  Buicks,  Cadillacs 

Prices Reasonable—Careful Drivers 

"When Minutes Count" Call 

Lamar 31—665—845—999 

i\ 
i\ 4, 

$  Dollar Dodge Rent Co.  $ 
1011 Main       114 E. Fourth        1301 Commerce 

(LARKS ENTERTAIN. 

On Tuesday December u, the "Old 
('larks'' entertained with a party for 
the "New (.'larks," at the home of 

Mrs. Ersklne Long, 201H Rogers. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
ferns and chrysanthemums, 

In the gams of progressive bunco 
Miss Bessie Kay won the first prize, 
and Miss Margaret Collins won the 
booby prize. A rhyming gams was 
played and each new Clark was hon- 

ored by an original poem about her- 
self. Refreshments, consisting of 
Ice  Crenm   in   the   Clark   colors,   and 

i. 
angel food  cake  v        erred.    Thi 

blown  roses havin I       ..,-, 

tied  with  blue and  |   !■ ribbons.  All'inp. 

8 Cl.airs Phone  I.. 740 

Ninth  Street   Barter Shop 

C.  E.  QUICKEL,  Prop. 
105 West 9th  Street 

1 l<Haltom*s 
JLhamonds\ 

This Ail (.'ood for $5.00 on Any Machine 

40—STANDARD PHONOGRAPHS   40 

HALF PRICE 
To Make Room for Carload of Kline Pianos 

SOME  OF OUR  liARCAINS: 

$60.00   Victor 
$100.00   Columbia 
$150.00   Brunswick 

Small Payment Down—Easy Terms 

BOLLING PIANO CO. 
Till: HOUSE OF QUALITY 

Lamar 1R11 501  Main Street 

. 125.00 

$50.08 

S75.no 

For! Worth 

W Hiimiiiiiiiiimiuiiiini iiiNiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiii 

PANGBURN'S 

I       PERMANENT GIFTS 

MANUFACTURERS 

"Pure Food" 
Ice Cream 

"Better" 
Candies 

1301-03-05-07 WEST SEVENTH STREET 

Fort Worth, Texas. 
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Reserve 
Your 
Xmas 
Gifts 
Now 

;wt/vuroM's::se 

Walkers Big Dandy 

Bread 

Made   With   Milk. 

At   Your   Grocery 

J miliu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ilillillllllim imiini ii 

Baker Floral Co. 
FLOWERS 

Select   From    Thousand*   Instead 

of   Dozens 

Ti .mill IINllimilliUt iiiiiitiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

ARTISTIC 
I   ,   WCTURB 

"•.FRAMING 
4 SIIC-C-T 

. PICTURES•''•'••' 

US.     FIRST 

<yfoltm$ 
si  on.- 4 o60- 

ON STftpFT 

YOU'LL NELD A 

CORONA 
Thj Pviuinal Writing Machine 

A student who hai  no  type- 
writer   is   badly    handicapped 
thete    days.    Notes,    themes, 
theses,  all   must  be  typewril 
ten  to  bring  the  best   mark . 

Corona's patented folding 
feature makes possible all the 
advantages of a bin typewriter 
;n this wonderfully convenient 
little GVz ])uund machine. 
$8.80   a   month   will   buy   one. 

Typewriter Supply 
Company 

'I'hone   us! 
80S Main St. Near 7th St. 

for the Home 

BEAUTIFUL PICTURE FRAMES, WATER COLOR 

SETS, OIL COLOR SETS, MIRRORS 

Our  stock of Picture  Framing   Materials  contains   :he   very   latest 

innovations  and   we  are   equipped   to  design,   subject   to   your  d. 

And there is no more appropriate gift than a perfectly  selected  line 

of Christmas Cards.    Its not   the cost hut   the   sentiment  behind  the 

action,   liny them for your far-away friends. 

CAMPBELL VARNISH & PAINT CO. 
708 HOUSTON LAMAR 1 102 
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Chiropody 
Manicuring 

Massage 
Shampoo 

Permanent Waving Expert 
COMPLETE LINE OP HAIR GOODS 

HERE AT ALL TIMES 

Our permanent Waving Machine is the most modern. 
Our operators know their business and turn out beautiful 
work. No experimenting. This is a regular part of our 
equipment to care for milady's beauty needs. 

WRITE, WIRE, TELEPHONE OR CALL 
FOB AN APPOINTMENT 

Elisabeth   Arden   Marinello   Preparations 
Only a short time required for the wo,rk and you will  be sur- 

prised at the very reasonable charge. 

FINEGAN'S 
(KATE AND ANNA) 

80) F. Ai M. Hank liuilding Phone Lamar 7386 

EEN   OUALI   'Y   SHOES 

Holiday Slippers 
For the College Girl 

—Illustration  shows  a  beautiful  new one-strap 

Pump,   of   Black   Satin   with   Silver   Brocade, 

.strap and covered heel. 

—Then, for the coming holiday festivities, we 

are showing some smart numbers in Gold and 

Silver Cloth, also Satin Pumps, in plain or 

beaded styles, with baby or full Louis heels. 

—All are priced most moderately, and a becom- 

ing selection is easily made. 

elUl 
JS HOUSTON—FIFTH—MAIN jf 
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STATIONERY 

Symphony Charme 

Lord  Baltimore 

Highland  Linen 

Appropriate for Anyone 

FOR THE MAN- 
RAZORS 

*     —Gillettes 

—Auto Strop 

—Gem 

—Ever-Ready 

—Enders 

.    —Durham-Duplex 

GIVE 
SOMETHING 

USEFUL 
You will find something for every- 

body at this store—right wline you 
catch the car. 

PERFUMES   1 

Any  Co-Ed will appreciate 

a  gift   of soi"'.'  of  our per- 

THE COLLEGE , 

STUDENT  j 

Can find anything in the way 

of gifts at (hi-- -lore. So 

convenient to T. (.'. \. stu- 

dents, too. 

AND CANDY-WELL 

What girl doesn't appreciate such a gilt—(Specially  ii 

it's Whitman's, King's or Elmo's. 

You can get these and many  more 

at this store 

MANICURE AND 
TOILET SETS 
Never Fail to 

Please 

E. T. Renfro Co. 
DRUGGISTS 

THE T. C. U. STORE 

Ninth and Houston Lamar 81 

\ 
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THE SKIFF 
Publtahad   every   Men.i 

Texas Chrintian   UnlTeretty. 

Entered ■■ Meond < 
Texas, under Act "f I 

The   only   advert] 
Christian University.   Adv.- I Phoni   K. 
for Vernon W.  ltratlli-y. 

K.MHl   Tl\ I!  SI 
VERNON W. BRADLEY Bu   neu Ma 
THOMAS   E.   DUDNEV 

Elizabeth' Wayman 
VYilbuni   I'.. 
Mrs.  Clara  Jae.   Mit.h. 
Elisabeth  I 
Janus  W.   Bender, 

CONTKI1 ' 

1 
| 

-1  ol   'In- country'   existence; and  it 
would In- superfluous to add  thai   th<    leadership  in   the   task 

from 'i'i!'' We of the Ai hooli  must 
lead to th     i loi le flags are furled in 

he Federation    ,  the World." 

HALL 

\    . ■-. A    in 
'■ 

One of 1 
i   be   in 

i ad   i i 

early tliis year on account of exams. 
He arrived Saturday night si nine 
..'. lock, 

NI'Wl.YWI.DS Kl Itl'lUSE 

FRIENDS   HEM   IIIIHW 

and  i li IWI,- 

'.:<!      1. I heir     Week-ell.1 

ian   and 

i.affey.   an    ex-stll- 

'!'. C,  i... In.    I.e.'ii  tin- truest 

of her Tyson. 

I ionj .■    ' larpenter,   an    old 
of   Y    e.    I'.,      is     visiting 

' Hall. 
ted   Jar 

Mr. :ui.l Mi- f>ewey LaVwrence sur- 

prised Mauds In I, C. V. Friday by 

stopping over on their way to Paris, 

where they are to be at  home.    They 

were 111:11 u. .1 B Hereford Thin .! ly, 

Mrs. Lawrence w;is formerly Eliza- 

beth Oberthier. Beth the bride and 
in-....1:1 were students of T, <'. U. at 

..lie   time. 

F3 IAMTM, 
''Peat . 

nf the herald angels -. hen   I 
Con  mortal  intell< cl   i tea 

such a  cry?    The  prop! 
beauty (if the I. 

It   is  peculiar^ 
Lord  draws  in ,-.i 
the world are a- lemble I in i u 
turlea-old dream coi 
hand of Almighty I ■ 
approval   upon   the down 
through  lashes still wet 
and greatest war. 
He said, "that ye mil ndi 
War and death had 
it be war against w ath. 

Significant,  •■ on, ° |r 

MI capital city, is th   lei 
world peace hi ■ i 
mgly  Indicative oi   An -!   a's i 
affairs, or of Ami rii a 
task? ' Amerii a, - - 
doctrines of the Prl I    '   bility, 
perhaps not  altogi I 
to point the way, .   - it. 

The honor of  ' "- 

SERVICE QUALITY I A lit  PRICE 

New and (Md Students Welcome to 

Ford's Store Cafe 
MEALS SERVED AT All. TIMES 

OF TOE DAY 

Wail  Here for Cars- Just  North  of  Campus 

i 

\ Quick Shopping Now 
^ Mal-.i ...  ih" 

*   oig    ' ''"'" ;l 

S  sortnn-iiis and arran 

^MAJESTI 

DAVE S( HOOI.IK &  CO. 
in  "Music Hath (harms" 

SULLY &  HOUGHTON 
"Cnlf   Love" 

NORTON &  NICHOLSON 
A   Dramatic   Cartoon 

I 
lady  TSKN   ME1 

The  Chinese  Ni^htin.ir.-ile 
I      
I      

TONKY & GEORGE 
"On  the  Boulevard" 

CONELLY ii  FRANCIS 
"Funny Music" 

! 
i 
J       HUGH   O'DONNKI.I.   &   CO.      j 

Yentriloquial   Surprise 

Give   Candies 
Candy is a pin of Christmas and every woman and 

child expects caSy as part nf the holidays. 

FOR NEXT WEEK 
Special reduction on all mixed and quality candies. Big 

variety $ Kne candies in beautiful gifl boxes shelled, rm- 
^rtednuts,  figs and dates just arrived.    FIneil quaHtj 
we have ever  had. 

BOOTH  BROS. 
Paltry and duality Candies 
m HOUSTON STREET 

,""„. i "" '  

^ ,„,i ...» iil'ii'ii'i" ' '"" ""'"'I 

MILLINERY 
The best hats as usual are here, the   I 

price   is   right.     We   hold 
open house for you. 

BOONE'S 
G04   Houston   Street 

Where  Most Women Trade 

1110111111,111    ,   ,      i miiiiiimimii tiiiiiiiintiitt MM ""I 
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THE STORE WITH   >/> YEARS' REPITATION 

Merry Christmas—Happy New Year 
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Pre-Christmas Discount Sale of 

JEWELRY 
ticle in our Immense and Well-Selected Stock 

included in this BONA FIDE SALE of XMAS JEWELRY. 
Evt  j thin)   mai I. d in plain figw I ■ 

25% Off 
Everj   article is a  splendid  value:  fully  guaranteed. 

Nothing reserved in this sale—everything en sale, includ- 
ur fine stock of 

Diamonds 
Watches 

Jewelry 
\ small deposit will reserve any article until Xinas. 

OPEN EVENINGS 

ART & KING 
Southeast Corner Main and Ninth Streets 

jit^^-w^-w^^^^^^^-w-w^^^-^-w^^^^-w-w^f^-w-w^-^-w-^'w^-w-w^^- 

To our friends everywhere, we extend 
the compliments and good wishes of the 
season. 

May each of the New Year's three hun- 
dred and sixty-five days bring you a tomor- 
row filled with prosperity, health and that 
joy which comes from successful achieve- 
ment. 

TttcTUWKh 
WE GIVE S-H GREEN TRADING STAMPS 
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E. T. Renfro Co., Druggist 
REXALL STORE 

Lamar 81 

Christmas engraving.    Leave  your order  now for  Christmas.     En- 
graved cards.   Let us show them to you, and make your own selection. 

WHITMAN, KING and ELMO CANDIES,  IMP PERFUMES 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES and  SODA 

* 

Mitchell-Greer's Lease Expiration Sale 
331% DISCOUNT 

Throughout Our Entire Stock of High-Class .Jewelry.Our lease at Ninth and Main Streets soon expires and 
we are'unable to satisfactorily arrange a renewal at this time.   Rather than move this immense stock, we 

detl to place a 33 1-3 per cent DISCOUNT, restricted price goods alone excepted, such as Victor Vic- 
trohs and Records, Columbia Grafonolas and Records,  Fountain  Pens,  Eversharp  Pencils,  Howard  and 

Cruen Watches. 

MITGHELL-GREER CO 
JEWELERS 

Cor 9th and Main 

I 
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THE SKIFF 
MEN'S CLEE CLUB WELL 

RECEIVED IN  CHAPEL 

The first appearance of the Men's 

Glee 'lull was enthusiastically greet 

'lay In chapel, when the men 
two numbers: "Old King Cole,' 

a humorous number; an.I "Didn't .My 
I.on] Deliver Daniel?" a negro spir- 
itual. The men responded to the 
storm of applause by repeating the 
first number. Vociferous calls for 
the quartet went unheeded. 

The club leaves December 27 for 
II winter tour, opening at Weather- 
font that evening. 

Bernard II. Taylor, Jr., is the able 
director of the organization. 
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M   Christmas Cards 
Exclusive Design^ 

Wedding   Invitations 
Visit ii.g   Cards 

Kmbnssed   Stationery 
Place   and   Tally   Cards 

Everyday  Card 
Cards   for   All   Occasions 

8 

EMERSON        Jj 
j* ENGRAVING  CO % 
** 210    Houston   Street ffl 
TV        l'ort   Worth,   Texas        JK 
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N.   C.   HALL 
DIAMONDS 

I bought them for cash and f 
can save you 80 per cent on 1 

| your purchase. 
909   Main   St. 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
Lot    a    Dozen    Photographs 

Solve a Dozen Christmas 
(.ift  Problems 

Greer's Studio 
21   Years    Korl    Worth's    leading 

Photographic 
Special   Discount   of   1-3   off   to 
i.   C.   I'.   Students,   Your    Prints 

for  1921-22  Fro?,'  Free 
Over   MItchell-Greer   Jewelry 

At   Corner   of   Ninth 

Do You Know 
—that money saved is in reality stored ener- 

gy? Have you begun to set aside some portion 
for Life's. Autumn? 
We have every facility for Service in our Savings 
Department. 

(Established 1873) 

Fort Worth National Bank 
Capital, Surplus and Profits $2,100,000.00 

Main at Fifth. United States Depositary 
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40 Cars With or Without Drivers 

Fords, Dodges,  Buicks,  Cadillacs 

Prices Reasonable—Careful Drivers 

"When Minutes Count" Call 
Lamar 31— 665—84.1—999 

$ Dollar Dodge Rent Co. $ 
1011 Main       114 E. Fourth       1301 Commerce 
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Walkers Big Dandy 

Bread 

Made   With   .Milk. 

At   Your   Grocery 

Baker Floral Co. 
FLOWERS 

Select   From    Thousands   Instead 

of   Dozens 

ARTISTIC 
,    PICTURE 
,'   FDAMINC 

SHEET 
PICTURES • 

' 

*.€£&'     OS,     FIRST" 

LAWAn    zspt  on■ 46,6,0'. 
4os-4d7 i-touetoN STrtPFT 

YOU'LL NEED A 

CORONA 
Th-j Personal Writing Maclunc 

A student who has no type- 
writer is badly handicapped 
these days. Notes, theme-, 
theses, all must be typewrit- 
ten   to   bring   the   best   marl. .. 

Corona's patented folding 
feature makes possible all the 
advantages of a big typewriter 
in this wonderfully convenient 
little 8/4 pound machine. 

$5.00   a   month   will   buy   one. 

Typewriter Supply 
Company 

Thonc   us! 
S02 Main St. Near 7th St. 

PANGBURINTS 

MANUFACTURERS 

"Pure Food" 
Ice Cream 

"Better" 
Candies 

1301-03-05-07 WEST SF.VENTH STREET 

Fort Worth, Texas. 
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Chiropody 
.Manicuring 

Massage 
Shampoo 

Permanent Waving Expert 
COMPLETE LINE OF HAIR GOODS 

HERE AT ALL TIMES 
Our permanent Waving Machine is the most modern. 

Our operators know their business and turn out beautiful 
work. No experimenting. This is a regular part of our 
equipment to care for milady's beauty needs. 

WRITE, WIRE, TELEPHONE OR CALL 
KIR AN   Al'I'OiNTMENT 

Elizabeth   Arden   Marinello   Preparations 
Only a short time required for the work and you will he \ir- 

prised at  the very  reasonable  charge, 

FINEGAN'S 
(KATE AND ANNA) 

801 P, & M. Hank liuilding Phone Lamar 7580 

(LARKS ENTERTAIN. 

On   Tuesday   December   6,   Hie    -Old 
('lurks'' entertained with a party for 
the ''New Clarks," at the home of 

in Erakine Long, 2618 Roger.-. The 

house was beautifully decorated with 
ferns  and chrysanthemums. 

In the game of progressive bunco 

Miss Bessie Kay won the first prize, 
and Miss Margaret Collins won the 
booby prize. A rhyming game was 
played and each new Clark was hon- 

ored by an original poem about her- 

self, Refreshments, consisting of 
Ice  Cream   in   the  Clark   colors,  and 

angel   t I   caki    v.        rived.     The, the   e I 

favors   wen-   u MOT , j11-^'11-'-   h*d  "   mo 
tieil  with  blue ribbons.   All 

8 Chairs Phone  I..  750 

Ninth Street  Harber Shop 

C.  E.  QUICKEL,  Prop. 
105 West  9th  Street 

M 1 Vlaltomm 
JJiamonds 

This Ad Good lor $5.00 on Any Machine 

40—STANDARD PHONOGRAPHS 
—AT— 

HALF PRICE 
To Make Room lor Carload of Kline Pianos 

SOME  OF  OCR  HARGAINS: 

10 

$50.0(1   Victor   
•'HIIHIO    Columbia    . 
J160.00   Brunswick   . 

Small Payment Down—Easy Terms 

BOLLING PIANO CO. 
THE HOUSE <)l   QUALITY 

Lamar 1 Ml 1 501  Main Street 

, mi 
$50.06 
$75.00 

Port Worth 
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Reserve 
Your 
Xmas 
Gifts 
Now 

*tfIIALTOM'Si«9 

PERMANENT GIFTS 
for the Home 

BEAUTIFUL PICTURE FRAMES, WATER COLOR 

SETS, OIL COLOR SETS, MIRRORS 

Our stock of Picture Framing Materials contains <he very latest 

innovations and we arc equipped lo design, subject (o your desires. 

And there is no more appropriate gift than a perfectly selected line 

of Christmas Cards. It's not (he cost but the sentiment behind the 

action,   litiv them for \tuir far-away friends. 

CAMPBELL VARNISH & PAINT CO. 

I 

I 

708 HOUSTON LAMAR 1102 

i 
I 
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/-      GIVE 
17 SOMETHING 

QUALITY SHOES 

Holiday Slippers 
For the College Girl 

—Illustration  shows  a beautiful  new one-strap 
Pump,   of   Black   Satin   with   Silver   Brocade, 

strap and covered heel. 

—Then, for the coming holiday festivities, we 
are showing some smart numbers in Gold and 
Silver Cloth, also Satin Pumps, in plain or 
beaded styles, with baby or full Louis heels. 

—All are priced most moderately, and a becom- 
ing selection is easily made. 

HOUSTON—FIFTH—MAIN 
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STATIONERY 

Symphony Charme 

Lord  Baltimore 

Highland  Linen 

Appropriate for Anyone 

m ® 

FOR THE MAN- 
RAZORS 

"     —Gillettes 

—Auto Strop 

—Gem 

—Ever-Ready 

—Enders 

—Durham-Duplex 

IS IS 

USEFUL 
You will find something' for every- 

body at   this   store- right   wline   you 
catch the car. 

MANICURE AND 
TOILET SETS 
Never Fail to 

Please 

AND CANDY—WELL 

What girl doesn't appreciate such a gill—(Specially if 
it's Whitman's, King's or Elmo's. 

Vou can get these and mam   n  >re 

at this store 

E. T. Renfro Co. 
DRUGGISTS 

THE T. C. U. STORE 

Ninth and Houston Lamar 81 

PERFUMES   4 

Any Co-Ed will appreciate 

a gift of some of our per- 

fumes. > 

THE COLLEGE , 

STUDENT   j 

Can find anything in the way 

Is   at   Ihis   store,   so 

convenient  to  T.  C.  I', stg- 

dents, too. 

M 8f   : 

\ 

What Gift Is More 
Acceptable Than j, 

■ 
A Camera? 
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PubltetW 
Tex^rhr His  First 

Enu-i-w Christmas 
IL'XUM, un. 

The    (UARY GRAHAM BONNER 
fTtiriaiinn   
for VerrOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
 it.   list,   WMm Niwafiwi 

n»M*-*i-t—-^ .p WAS very 
qiilt'l in ttw 
hovn    I luttlde 
tlie   snov> iliikfs 
u   r I   I 

therwltli 
and   a 

[ayet;   and   H 
note    of    th€ 
merriment     of 
til.'    M    - 

Vo\ • ■ could 
be heart! show ug tcroH ■trtets, wUli- 
iujr  ttatri  "A   hterry  Christmas." 

Now tod igaln the wind ble* loud 
ly. but Dot -iirilly nor I i 
with ■ wail In ■ nod. TIM wind, too. 
atomed to be quivering with nappl 
DOM All of nature had Joined t*> 
gathtr i" be >■ beautiful, « 
\u honor ot the daj i 

The bllli were covered with mow, 
'iii»- branchei of tha treea were laden 
with it. Iclclea hong from eaven Hnd 
from eornera of houses, and windows 
wan  frosted  with  exquisite 

The shrubs, too, were covered with 
snow, ii looked more like Fairyland 
than anj I i 

ID the house thej were waiting, wait- 
ing, waiting. 

How tense and long seemed tl 
How nervous, how frightful, and  yel 
how man elom    if all weni wall. 

But   ju- erythlng  didn't 
go weir.'   Boppose anything happened? 

i cTHiss Beulah Rucker 

Ray Clarke paced up and down the 
door and wondered how he could have 
teeti ,su happj BO free from nervous- 
nesa  for so  long a  time. 

He hated the great beauty of tha 
outside world, When be heard people 
wishing each other "Merry Christmas" 
he almost bated their smiles and their 
cheerful \  

How deeply be loved Lillian, she 
wax worth nil 'ho Christmas presents 
lu the world I Of course. There were 
no i\\«> wajB aboul  that. 

And the doctor had Bald with such 
a genial marry twinkle ha  his ayes; 

"Well, i fancy the young BOD and 
heir will be a Chris mas present from 
the  missus  hi you I" 

He  bad  laughed at the  time, and 
Lillian   hart   blushed  and  smiled 
laughed,   too       11 e  doctor   was  such 
i friendly old soul—ha had bean the 
doctor   WJI'

L
N   Lillian   had   beei 

And  he was line,  too. 
Hut perhaps be counted too much oo 

Lillian's strength. Ray bad bean sent 
out of the room and be had bees alone 
hii B  now   for so  long, 

At ttrst he had been so full of high 
spirits. Mm the delay had been BO 
strange, They hadn't told him there 
would be any such delay. They bad 
simply sent him out Of the room and 
had said that everything was all right, 
and Unit they'd come and loll liiui 
Buon to I"' back to soo his child. 

He would go upstairs.     He couldn't 
Stand   this   another   moment.       And   it 
wai so quart Be bad fancied it 
would not be quiet. Then be beard a 
strange shrill   \ oice. 

How . Drioualy It Bounded. Wns 
that Lillian, she most be very 111 to 
have a voice sound so curiously, Ha 
never beard it ]ikv that 

They couldn't keep bun front her. 
She would want him, too. of course 
she V- 

He hurriedly ran up the stairs. The 
dOCtOr   « 19   hi   'he   lop   of   | ho   slnir-. 

"Wall .i  Dtant; not so fast; not so 
fast," the doctor smiled. "1 "as com- 
ing to tell you." 

"Couldn't you have let DM coma to 
aerl    Did 3 on   have to wait   until  it 

111 West Sixth Street 
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'^^ i Look Your Best When You Go I 

Home for Christmas 

"THE FOWLER" 
I 

This Korrect Shape Model is second only in populantj   j; 

i   to "Boob Fowler." 

i I 
{       It's  a  smart  Scotch   grain,  made   in   both   black   and   £ 

*   brown   leather,   with   heavy   extension   role   and   stitched   ' 

i   ^e.  W   £ { I 
1 The White Shoe House ^ 

1204 MAIN ST. LAM Alt 12 
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A Photograph is the concrete representation of 
your absent personality—it keeps your memory green 
though you may be thousands of miles away. If 
you were called away tomorrow would you have a 
photograph to leave behind? 

Why not make arrangement NOW for a sitting 
and AVOID THE HOLIDAY RUSH? 

STAUT'S STUDIO 
HIGH   GRADE   PHOTOGRAPHS   AND   PORTRAITS 

Picture Framing, Kodak Finishing—Views Made Anywhere 
509W   MAIN  ST. FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

""I 

Established 1ST! 
m m & 

was nil over to tome and IHI Bsef 
Bay said in a inisky voice. 

"8bs wanted it to be that way,*1 

tlie doetov said,    still he was smiling. 
How could ha smile at such a timel 

How hard a&d Inhuman doctors be- 
oaraa, 

"I dsn't believe a word of it." lie 
suid. "She wanted me, 1 IcnOrW. 1 
heard ker cry. Thai was it. You 
Wept BV Cram her. Ion wouldn't let 
me £u to bar ami shi—aba wanted 
me." 

".My dear Bay, just a minute," the 
doctor said, but Kay bad rushed post 
bin and-Jpas In bis wife's room. IVars 
were In his  eyes, 

Oh, he'd never forgave blmself that 
lie had oonseutad to do what the doe- 
tor had told him to when suddenly 
he noticed that Lillian was looklni at 
him,   her eyes   wide open,  smiling  h.ip- 
puy. 

"Did von hear him shout nut a 
'Merry Chrtatsaas' to you, Hay?" she 
asked. 

"It wai the baby who cried?" 
"Not H cry, my love, 'Merry Christ- 

was'  was what he said!" 
"Lillian, my own, my own." he mur- 

mured, and bent  down over her.    Ami 
now the team same freely. Ho didn't 
care at all about them. Nothing mat 
tared. For the tears—they were th« 
tear* of Joy I 

Certainly. 
When may a 'nan be said te be ner- 
nallf Involved? WfcM be Is wrappp* 

In  himself. 

Before Going 
Home 

Come in and let us show you over a won- 
derful variety of ever-acceptable Xmas 
Gifts. We carry an excellent line of the 
following goods: 

Thermos Bottles 
Motor Coats 

Hunting Clothing 
Guns, Shells 

Toys, Tackle 

Percolators, Grills 
Curling Irons, Toasters 

Stand Lamps 
Fireworks 

and other articles too numerous to 
mention. 

Our Mail Order Department at Your 
Service 

AJ. Anderson Co. 
HOUSTON  AT TENTH STREETS 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

"Sportsmen's Headquarters for More than   10 Years" 

Merry Christmas 

and a 

Happy New Year 

is the wish 

PIGGLY WIGGLY 

Gifts For College Fellows— 

■ fellows— 
that w many 
thinj like to receive at 

Novelties Will Please Him 
Collar                                             to | :s.on 
Watch la 1(1.0(1 
Scarf Pins 1.00 to x.r>o 
Cuff I inks 1.00 to 10.00 
Sterlin    - 2.00 to 7.">0 
Belts and  Buckles 1.00 to .'l.'iO 
Shirt  t 4.00 
Safetj   V. ■ l.oo u> 7.50 
key  I'ursi-. ."id  to       1.00 

Drinking I l.oo to     SAO 
Glove ( aaes 5.00 
( i'^iir Cases 7.50 
Cigarette ' 6.50 to     7.30 

Girts For College Girls— 
the  college  girla,   too— 

that's thi ili     the college  feUowi 
buj   In 'ills. 

Silk Hosiery for Gifts 
Beautiful Christmas Hosiery in Italian silk. 

thread silk and chiffon with daintj lace, hand 
drawn am clocks,   Black and hand- 
somi Brown, Chestnut Brown 
and Russia Calf. 
Prices 12.00 to $0.00 

Dainty Handkerchiefs 
delights   in  beautiful   Handkerchiefs,  and 

here the most  atti  i awalta, 

Imported  from  Switeerland,  fine linen  In beautiful  em- 
hv""u red '' 12.00 and   $2.5(1 
Handsome all linen, hand embroidered.   Price $1.00 
|,|n'   Madeira In plain and scalloped sdgei.   Embroidered 

All linen with white and colored embroidery. 
.".Or,   7.".,- 

Tosher BroHi( ers 

k 

I 
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Welcome 

Back Again 

Mother Ross SKIFF 
The Keys 

Are Yours 

Mother Ross 
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ORGANIZATIONS KEEP 

ABREAST OF PROGRESS 
STUDENT'S HANDBOOK   AND  DI- 

RECTORY   IS  CREDITABLE 
PUBLICATION 

LIBRARIAN   WILL   HAVE COPIES 
BOUND IN   LEATHER 

AND KEPT 

"The Students' Handbook and Di- 
rectory" is the name of a publica- 

tion which made its appearance in 
the university recently. It was spon- 

sored by the Young Mens' Christian 
A nriation and Young Womens' 
Christian Association. It was a gen* 
ulne surprise to both the student 
body and faculty when Mr. Heath, 

representing the associations, an- 
nounced in chapel that such a direc- 

tory had been published and would 
be given feo each student and 
teacher. 

Upper classmen realize that this 

fir I edition is of significance in the 
progress of student activities, and 
tin freshman recognizes it as a val- 
uable source of information. It has 

been the custom of Christian asso- 
ciations of only the largest institu- 
tions tn puhtish each year cither a 

handbook or directory, and as T. C. 
V. always succeeds in "startling the 
natives," her associations have en- 
tered the roster with an edge on the 
sverage by produeing a combination 
of the two. The handbook section 

furnishes such valuable intelligence 
as a list of officers and purposes of 
all organisations, "dope" on the fac- 
ulty, jumps made by the Frogs, 
schedule:., yells, and also contains a 
memorandum section. However, the 

directory is due more appreciation 
than the handbook. There is found 
tli" name of each student, his home 

address, school address and telephone 
number. 

Much comment has been made on 
\\\>- new venture, which might be 

characterized by the statement of our 
librarian that she is going to have 
two copies bound in leather and 
placed  among the  library documents. 

Jerome  Moore,  a ■        ear  man. 
was the compiling editor, and Nor- 

man Spencer business manager. Mr. 
Moore has had previous experience 
along this line, a.- city editor of his 
home-town paper and editor of the 

"M dland College Notes," L919-20. 
Mr.    Spencer   made   a   pood   business 
manager   on   this   occasaion  and   is 
known by Skiff readers as a poetical 
contributor td no mean ability. A 
joint meeting of cabinet members 
representing the two associations 

Wl I held Friday afternoon. A de- 
cision was then i cached to make the 

publication of "The Students' Hand- 
book and Directory" an annual con- 
tribution of tlv Y'a toward 

Activities and information, and Mr. 

Moore was re-elected editor and Mr. 

Spencer business manager of the 
1922 28   edition. 

The associations are remarkably 
active this year and are unceasing 
in their efforts 

111IIS NOTF IS 
(I 

BF_ 
"FAITH-   AMI   "FREEDOM"   ARE 

KEY  WORDS OF EVANGEL- 
ISTIC   CONFERENCE 

COLLEGES IK STIESSEO 
DEAN     HALL    TELLS    CHURCH- 

MEN OF WELL-ROUNDED 
WORK    HERE 

HEAR! HEAR! 
Comedians Supreme to 

Soon Hold Center 
of Stage 

What sort of a band turns out 

more enjoyable music than a college 

jazz orchestra? What kind of a 

quartet warbles more harmoniously 

than a college four? What minstrel 

show is funnier than a show of that 

typo put on by a prang of college 

boys? Probably the only answer to 

these queries is thai a better jaz:'. 

orchestra, a better quartet, a bet- 

ter minstrel can be found nowhere 

except perhaps in an organization 

of like nature in some other college. 

However, no place—not even in 

some other college can there be 

found a more efficient laugh-pro- 

ducing, gloom-killing, mirth-provok- 

ing group of fun-makers than the 

troupe of sterling comedians called 

the '"Walla Walla Hot Hogs" which 

exislts in Texas Christian Univer- 

sity. The two outstanding actors of 

this organization are that inimi- 

table of all king's jesters, Mr. "Doc" 

Bender, and  that  most  sublime of all 

sublime   exponents    of    tomfoolery, 

Mr. "Huge"  Cross. 

One who is fairly well acquainted 

with these two individuals knows 

that, beyond a doubt, there can be 

no other such pair on the globe. For 

downright inane foolishness, artis- 

tically acted, there are none who 

can surpass them. As rapid-fire 

artists of superb ability, they have I 

been recognized both on and off the 
stage   everywhere. 

The T. C, I', public must be 
warned in advance of the coming of 
this clever troupe of comedy per- 

trayers. Suitable preparations must 
be made for the reception of this 
bombshell of wit and hilarity, be- 
cause the surprise will be great 
enough as it is. As yet no opening 
date has  been  set. 

GREETS PERFORliE 
OF TAYLORS ELEEH! 

MEN'S   GLEE   CI.l'H   GAVE    INI- 
II \l.   I OCAL SHOW   I CI-'.S- 

HAi-    EVENING 

TOUR DF OIL BEET SUCCESS 
CLUB   RECEIVES   MANY   INVITA- 

TIONS  I'OR SINGING   EN- 
GAGEMENTS 

The   initial   home   performance  ol 

the   Men':-   Glee   Club,  given   In   the 
main    auditorium    Tuesday     •    ■ 
was greeted by  s  large and  enthus- 

iastic   audience    composed    at   both 
students    and    towi       | With 

many of the  amateurish  kinks   iron- 
ed   out   hy    the    Christmas    h 

IT 
EVERY   LOYAL   STUDENT   Ml ST 

COME TO All) OF  RpftNED 

FROG  STAFF. 

"Faith" and "Freedom"  were  the 
key    words    of    the    Conference    on 

Evangelism held hy the Texas Disci- 
ples of Christ at the Fust Christian 

Church, Monday and Tuesday of last 
week. It was the first assembly of 

its kind ever attempted by the 

brotherhood, it is said, and so round 
and full was the note of power 
■track in the conference that it is 
expected to mark an era of unpre- 

dented progress among the Christian 

body   in   the state, 
The Christian Courier sums up the 

proeeedingl of the conference as fol 

lows: 
"The men came up from every- 

where with a deep sense of the grave 

problems that confront the church 

Continued on Page 2) 

Have y.-u bought your Born i I 
Frog? Have you done your duty 
to your school and to yourself by 

helping to Take the output of the 
11)22 Homed Frog larger and better 
than it hai  ever  been  before? 

Out of the entire student body nf 
T. C. V., about 260 have already 
responded quickly and cheerfully ti- 
the call. The Seniors have all hough: 
theirs,  we  were  told  in  chapel  last 
Wednesday   by   :'nlert    B idgeU,   In;-;- 

ncsa manager of the annual. They 
have set a goo;' example and a gaud 

standard for the Junors, Sopho- 
mores and   Freshmen. 

The   Horned    Frog (He   annual 
of the ent'r i. c. c. studen1 body 
—not the resu't of the efforts of 
the Senior ' i p alone. Co-op4 ra- 
tion will miie it as much of a suc- 
cess as lack of ocHOperstlun—if 
there wei ■ going to be such n thing 
—would make it a failure. So far, 
the work OS the book has proceeded 
with unexpectedly favorable results, 
and promises to be tlie bi'st Horned 

Frog that has ever been brought 
out. Between Its covers lies the 
history of this past school year, thai 
will be such a dear memory to us 
all in years to come, The first page- 
arc- adorned with the pictures of our 
educated and dignified Seniors, who 

will leave us this year to go their 
own divergent ways and make a 
place for themselves in fhis "o!e 
world" of ours. 

Our games on the gridiron are all 

restlged with snapshots in the 1022 
Horned Frog, and our fighting nine. 

that we have yelled for so often. 
are also made immortal by its 
pages. In years to come we can live 
again in the year of 11)22, if we have 
a Horned Frog among our treas- 
ures. We can live again through 
our victories on the gridiron, the 
tennis court, the basket ball court, 
and the track. 

We can have a record of this year 

at college, just as we experienced 
it from day to day, if we buy the 
Frog. Who would let a chance for 
such a record slip by him? And 
we answer, one and all, NO ONE. 
Come on, students, buy your Horned 

Frog! Get $100 worth of pleasure 
for only $6.—E. W. 

LORRAINE SRERLEY TO 
MIKE EXTENDED TOOR 

OF 
POPULAR  STUDENT  LEAVES  IN 

MAid 11   FOR  EUROPE 
AND EGYPT 

WILL SEE "FISSION PLAY" 
SYBIL  BLACK,   A.  It,  l«)20.   Wll.l 

ALSO   ACCOMPANY 
PARTY 

KFIvNAKI) i. TAYLOR 

. the men were si  their lies;  and 
put    ev  iy    m 

sional   style.    The   | 

varied >st  exact ing 
could wish for, and si the same time 
tin   standard  of  the music g; 

the tlu.h was  kepi   on a high   plane. 
The     winter     trip     included     five 

pec,   27,   Weatherford;   Dec. 
28,   Mineral   Wells;   I" 
land; Dfl :, BO, I isco; Dec. 31,  B eel 
enridge.    Although  thi   crowd 
unusually   small,   the  trip   wa 
to be well worth the while, inasmuch 

as  it   served tething 

comparatively   new   into  that  a 
of the country,  the oil  bi 
tral   Texas.      The   organization    re- 
ceived   a   coi :  ■ everj 

(Continued  on  Pa: 

Among the many dear, familiar 
faces thronging the halls of (.-Id T. 

C. V., there is missing one of the 
leved in all. A leader in cv 

ery student activity, she is one of 
llie few who do not return to T. C. 
C. after the Christmas holidays, and 
ber absence is keenly felt by 
who remember her ever-cheerful 
countenance,  her  pleasant smile and 

: '.;. and her ready helping 
hand.     Sunny-haired,   sunny-tempered 

ine Sherley, T. C. U.'s best all- 
around girl ul i.920-21, is not re- 
turning this term, nor the next 
term either, for, together with Miss 
Sybil Black, a graduate of T. C. U., 

to have the prlvileg of visit- 
ing  Europe and  Egypt. 

Although Lorraine does not leave 
until March, she would be unable to 
Bnish the winter term's work, and 
Co; that reason she is remaining at 

home until time for her trip. Much 
as   we   .-hall   mlas   her,   we   can   not 

Lorraine   back,   for   she   is   to 

the rare opportunity of wit- 
nessing    at    Faster    time    the    great 

■ '.. Play at Obrammergau, Ba- 
varia, an opportunity which comes 
but. once in ten years.    And it is too 

ent  an   opportunity   for  her   to 

Lorraine    I.     essentially    a    leader, 
always  willing   to  steer the  helm  to 
success,  whether   the   ship   be   a  lit— 

ty,   the   Y.   W.   C.   A.  or 
organizations.  During  the past 

fall  tern been president of 
the   Walton   Literary  Society  and  of 

Footlights,    and   last   year   she 
dent of the Y. W.   She has 

very    capably   and    very   cheerfully 
filled   ; ■ iiui  the  good   work 
done by the organization whose chief 

. he   held   was   due   largely   to 
piration  from her untiring ef- 

forts. 
Fay    Beth    R ler   has   written    a 

beautiful pittle  poem about  Lorraine 
and    its   sentiment    finds    deep    echo 

hearts.     Fay  Beth,  too, does 
not   come   back   to   us,   for   she   is 

:.a> ,i on Page 4) 

"Mother" Ross Again Is 
Honor Guest of T. C. U. 

She's as Lovable as Ever 
"Moth' I'"    Ro        frie : hi     uni- 

verse,   on ssenger  of God, an:! 
of cheerfuln Texas 
Christian   University  with her   pres- 

■■■. ■.    ■ . ; 

the   institution,   ami   her   presenl    an- 
nual   visit   to   Horn       I m   will 
last   for   al   least   a   monl ■' 

There   is  a   general   feeling   in   the 

University that  twelve I 
not  be  too  long   for "Mother"   Ross 
to make each one of her annual v B- 

Itfl   here.    No I   the   college 
year    has   ' one     to   be   .core    joyfully 
heralded than  the vi.al of the 
haired   saint   v. ho     pi ead 

of pea< e and happines   w 11 
goes.    Her   \ 
lioness    of    her    Voic, 
serenity of her  face constitute 

men   more   powi rful   I ban   the    c  
bined    homilies    of    thi     pulpits    of 

America.   For to her face la r< i 
great truth:   "Religion, pure and un- 

defiled 
the widow and the fatherless, and to 
keep   etc 'a   .-elf   unspotted   from   the 
world.''     W ere    e! n   moi la I    ft«    h 
is    to    be    found    luch    purity'.'      Wh" 

h iw  a  more  spol less  rei  ■ 
ervl      ■ ban can  " Mother" 

Etc   ■.' 
Although "Mother" Ross spends all 

her days ia   ' e CO 
homi ! of  the  ('hiistian  brotherho< d, 

she   leads  anything  bu(   I 
existence.    On   a   recent   visit   to   Mid 
lam!   College,   a   junior   Institution, 

she     made     a     total     of     . ■ \ 

laeeche ■   bi I ore   different    organiza- 
tions.    She   is   always   in   g root   de- 
mand     for     it. -HI ational     me ■ 
Her  wealth  of anecdotes   and   poetl< 

utterances   is   stupendous,   and   it   is 
probably to her never lacking for an 

apt  illustration   that she owes   much 

"MOTHER"  BOSS 
of her slice     a    a  public  speaker, 
It   would  be  hard   to  find   a   profea 

lecturer   u ho   is   in   as    great 
demand as "Mothi r" Roes. 

Students   of   r.   c.   C.   will   have 
ample   opportunity    to   meet    the   be* 

' -itor and to hear her talk. 
This is sai'l with the warning to 
young neai that if they have ever 

been in love they would better ■teat 
clear of the lady in question, for to 
meal ''Mother" Ross is to fall in 
love  with her. 

S-S-S-SS-SH! 
Austere Professors Ge1 

Mixed Up in Flir- 
tations 

S-s-s-s-s-sh! 
Here's  a  choice   bit   of  scandal. 

Dean Hall flirts outrageously with 
Miss  Major. 

Unthinkable! 
Yet that isn't half so bad as the 

fact that Prof. Bryson makes love 
to  Miss  Eckels. 

And   the   worst   part   "f   the   whole 
business  is  that   it's  no  idle rhailor 

it's "Nothing But the Truth." 
At least, that's the title of tin' 

play which will be presented by I he 
faculty, Tuesday, Jan. 24*, in which 
all of the above-merit ioned indiscre 
tions are committed by the austere 
and  erudite pedagogues. 

Picture   Prof.   Getty*,   sedate    pro 

ponenl   of  Sociology,  as  a   -v- 
ing   dude;    Mr.    Elliott,    Ml 
Miss   Ihumake,    Prof.    Smith,   and 
Miss    Ousley     in     equally     dl 

roles, and you   have  some   idea  of the 
grand     transformations    which     will 
take   place   behind   the  footlights  that 

evening. 
Miss Klliott Todhunter, who la di- 

recting the play, is responsible for 
the advance notice thai her protegees 
are prepared to put the play over in 
an ultra-professional manner, Th 

faculty comedians, she boasts; take 
full advantage of every opportunity 

—and the play is replete with such 
situations—to create side-splitting 

laughs. "Nothing But the Truth" is 
recently off Broadway, where it en- 
joyed a most successful run, and it 
has been found to be equal y succe 
ful   as   an   amateur   performance. 

Wary  students who have   been   ac- 

customed    to    associate    the    fa   I I . 
with   tragedy   rather   than   with   com- 
ady    will   be   eager   to   take   advan- 

tage   of   the   opportunity   to   w 
their    pedagogical   capers   while   m 

der    the    intoxicating    spell    of    the 
footlights.    Special  measures will  be 
taken   to   expel   all   theatrical   scouts 

from   the   audience,   since   it   would 
have   a   demoralizing   Influence 
at    this    time    if    several    pro! 

should   go  to   the   professional 

FflCUtTY IRTISTS WELL 

CHRISTIANS Pit EDGE 

MISS    COOPER    AND    MR.     W- 
DRBW8 SIVB MU8ICALE 

AT  KEENE. 

Miss    Bertha    Ann 

prano,   and   Lawrence   D,   And 

pianist,   of   the   Music.   Department, 
gave   a   very   successful   recital   last 

Saturday evening, Jan. 7, at ■ 
western Junior  College,   K 
report  that  the  chapel   .; 
■O   that extra   scats   had 
in   the   aisles.     No   such   emergencj 
has  arisen  here  at T. C.  U.  in  con 
nection   with  concerts.     What   is   the 

reason'.'     Is   it   that   a   "prophet   i« 
not   without   honor  save   in   h ■ 
country,"   or   is   it   merely   that   we 
have   to   study   si>   hard   here   el     I 

C. U. that we limply don't ha' 
to bother about con 

Following   is   the   program 
by Miss Cooper and Mr. And.- 

Rondo a Caprlccio,  Op.   L2fl , 
  Beethoven 

Mr.  Andrews, 

"My   Heart   Ever   Faithful"       Bai h 
"By   the   Sea" Si 

"Love   Song" i; 

\i       i ooper. 

"Scherzo'' \ 

"Polichinelle" Rachmaniuoff 
"Persian   Song" Burmeistcr 

"Country   Gardens" ' Si 
Mr.  Andrew-.. 

Aria.  "Mutti, hat ti*    (Don   I ine. ami I 

MI   .                                      M 
Miss    Cooper. 

"Marche   Militaile"   ... 

  Schuberl  I 
Mr.   Andrews. 

"The   Blackbird's Song"    Cyril   Scot l 

"Sylvia" -     Oley   I 
"The   Plague   of love''        Hi. 

"Homing" Dal    Riego 
Miss Cooper. 

Marked   increase   in   interest   in   re 
ligious   work   last    year   in   Hankow. 

China, caused  the  Y.  M.  C  A. 
two   new   secretaries   to   their   Staff, 

to   give   full   time   to   religious   and 
evangelistic work.    One  is a I 
from  tie  Wesley.in  Church  and  the 
other  an  American, allocated  to  the 
association for a year by  the Anici- 
ican Episcopal Church. 

21 VICTORY OVER MI.-U 
i kTHOl tcs     HELPl i;ss     WITH 

I 1RS1  M HIM.    FROGS   IN 
FIRST   HALF 

CflPTAiff MEYER LOOMS UP 
CANTRELL,   OGAN,   BISHOP    \M> 

CARSON   ALSO   PROVE 
I'll.II I IN(,   MM I I I-; 

The    i ' - ■   hall   season   was 

"    I iiday   fi/r 
Rc- 

■ d   to  a 
KTidaj   the   13th,- the   Horned   Frog; 
got   light   from   the   very   start  and 
defe ned    Dallas    I nivet) ty,   05   to 
21,  on  the  i 

oi   . taken 
from    the of    smooth, 

11 amwork  a.id   ral 

.   .    thi    itand 
aid    f college baski t bal       i ins con- 

Hid       ■   bi    in llcative   of   T. 
■    i    strength    m    the   cage 

latter 
lU I       el:     Driver 

rann ng   in    iy   substitutes 
i   of  the  lack   of  really 

tice. 

playi i..   of   the 
ipl on  I 'inch  Meyer and 

Big   .Inn   I antrell,      I lie. .    two   men 

nearly   make   a   whole   team   them 

li    the   reel   of   the   squs I 
:   its   kinks   and 

a   form   nearly   a.,   good   as 
the   form   of   til.   e   two,    I     I       c 

prospects   in   ba ki i    hail   this   year 
an!. 

1 antrell,   plaj ii g   at   center,   out- 
jumped    his   oppon i   i        tim?. 
!: rati   and  his goal 

ipi fact,   Hi" 
pri     y    field 

He   merely   played   a  goodly 
half, 

Dutch    pi:. autiful    floor 
game,     lie   rovi 1   from   one  end  of 

getting  into 
every  play.    Time  and  again 

■enm- 
a dif- 

ficult   as aga D   did 

opponents' 
i. ' ,si IJ 1 o  score 

an put up a goad drib- 

■  took 
the   tap :   down 

tod    at 

hould   be   a 

'lie    Ctrl I   half ended  with  Die  ... ..re 

standing 42  to   .   to     I    '     U.    The 

I   with 
Dallas 

.!   1 I  point] .rsity's 
■ 

1'logs'    re- 
;    . .d 

liallas  U 

1 
■ 

Forward. 
Hi   (2) 

. Mike,! 

1T1    Mil 

,T«   CH 

T.    C. Waller 
l)    Loo 

U. 
Rili |, i ■ i   (ii. 

I     Jl 

M. t Ipareiso 
■ 

:■  0:c men 
They   piii    it   well 

their  reqneal 
■   m in   of  vision 

Rritt)       a 

HORNED FROG 
CAGE SCHEDULE! 

ei ilty, J 
j  a:    Foi 

fan. 80-31 ge, at i 

\ Worth. 
J      l-'eli.    8-7,    li iward    Payne,    at ] 
] ' 

, i        era   fJnl 
j versity,  at   Eorl   Worth. 

|p .' iT Southern   Method! i j 
iUniversRy, at hall.is. 

I', b,  2' ''\*s..uiliciu  Methodist ] 

Univeri ii.\. V,  For) Worth. 

~yv^i^iz^"j. 

■r   * ;t» . 



THE SKIFF 

PAGE FOX" 

i^Coffman-Erwin Co 
 "«:, Main Street 

Mrs. Clara—  
quiet for th 
she has bun 
as   is   shown 

Opposite The 

which are chtuntuin   Pens 
ual  cheeiines 

XMAS SUGGESTIONS 
Leather   Goodl 

Boudoir Boxes 

Book Knds 

Smoking  Sets 

Diaries 

Opposite 'I'IH- 

THK altnhax* Pmdk 

When   you'reaii()lu.ry 
And   feelini 

When some i 
And  plans  

Brace'  yourse 
It may be 5 Main Street 

Hut   I'm   surer: 

wh"^^vr^»^*^*t,^^*^^*^*^*t,A-K'*s",a-)i"*s"i: 

To shape y 
And  eonvieed 

That   what 
Days will sir 

The skies  v 
1  think   this 

•The   Optin 

GIRLS! 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY HAT 

— SEE — 

ItHHiiTWiss Beulah Rucker 
t>o   tush   nf 

iv« worked, i Exclusive Millinery 
Siccess   to 

Am yet I can 
Co<ls  ''' 111 West Sixth Street 

I   vateh   the   1 
Ihe lives »^~*~x~x~x~x~x~x~x~*~a~n~*~x~*^~*^*~x~*~'A'^i~*^ 

1  M  them  3lv^^^^^,«K,fc>^^,^,fcj^j^J,^^j^i^)4.j«.J4.J4»*VJ< 
lor  Rildcd 

Wlen all God'i 

rhrrlroulook Your Best When You Go 
taught 

1o mortals 

Gui'a world il 
I:s   flowing 

In music, mur 
Beneath   the 

The majesty a 
Of storm an> 

But tell us of 
Who leads b 

Life and laugh 
In   love's   sw 

Beauty   brings 
To clothe  tin 

God gives me ; 
Of   nature's 

So how can 1 v 
Be  ever  sad 

Home for Christinas 

his Korrect Shape Modi 
CHRIS'-Boob Fowler." 

No  matter   hov 
goods 

We have to ( 
Nor  that  we   n n 

eyes 
To   shut   tern | 

When   Christina 

I  a  smart   Scotch  grain,   made  in   both   black   and 

leather,  with  heavy  extensi sole  and  stitchei 

he White Shoe House 
BAKE 

"THE FOWLER" 

is second onlj  in ] 

ti MAIN ST. LAMAR 1275 

['W'V^^M'MVltlA.IA.VWl.ft.fe.JiK. >4.tViVJ*.*V .^Jft.*i 

THIS IS PHOTOGRAPH WEEK 
Why Not Solve That Christmas Gift 

Problem Now? 

A Photograph is the concrete representation of 
your absent personality—it keeps your memory green 
though you may be thousands of miles away. If 
you were called away tomorrow would you have a 
photograph to leave behind? 

Why not make arrangement NOW for a sitting 
and AVOID THE HOLIDAY RUSH? 

STAUT'S STUDIO 
HIGH   GRADE  PHOTOGRAPHS   AND  PORTRAITS 

l'icture Framing, Kodak  Finishing—Views Made  Anywhere 

509*5   MAIN  ST. FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Before Going 
Home 

T. C. I!. 
Let    a    I>«zi 

Solve a Do 
Gift I 

Greer' 
-4   Years   Fort 

.   . . jame in and let us show you ovei    won- 
Sp.nal    Discoul 

Cf«'wiTful varie*y ot ever-acceptable   .mas 
;s.   We carry an excellent line of the 

lowing goods: 

at 
m 

Hver   Mitdwb'i 
At   Corn. 

vniT'i T ermos bottles 
tUll LL        Motor Coats 

COK 
The Personal 

A   student  w 

Hunting Clothing 
Guns, Shells 

Toys, Tackle 
badrcolators, Grills these      days, 

theses,   all   mi 
ten   to   bring 

Corona's I 
feature makes 
advantages of 
■ n this wonde 
little   6'/JI   pou . 
$5.00 a montiand other articles too numerous to 

Curling Irons, Toasters 
Stand Lamps 

Fireworks 

Typewrit 
Core 

mention. 

ur Mail Order Department at Your 
',,h,,, Service 

802 Main St. 

Merry Christmas 

and a 

Happy New Year 

is the wish 

 tit "■■"< ><i"i l.J. Anderson iCo. 
HOUSTON  AT TENTH STREETS 

913 HOL FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
rtsmen's Headquarters for More than  10 Years" 

PIGGLY WIGGLY 

Gifts For College Fellows- 

Santa Claus likes college fellows— 
that's t ison he makes so many 

> would like to receive at 
mas time. 

Novelties Will Please Him 
Collar $1.00 to $ 3.00 
Watch 3.00 to 10.00 
Scarf Pins 1.00 to 8.50 
Cuff Links 1.00 to 10.00 
Sterling Silvei 2.00 to 7.50 
Belts and  buckles 1.00 to 3.50 
Shirt Casi 4.00 
Safetj   Etas 1.00 to 7.50 
Key Purse. .50 to 1.00 
Drinking I 1.00 to 5.00 
Glove Cases 5.00 
Cigar Cases 7.50 
Cigarette Cases 6.50 to 7.50 

Girts For College Girls— 
Santa   Claus   loves   the  college  girls,   too— 

that's th in'  makes the college fellows 
buy tlit ,ii Christmas presents. 

Silk Hosiery for Gifts 
Beautiful Christmas  Hosiery in Italian silk, 

thread silk and chiffon with dainty lace, hand 
drawn  ind embroidered docks.   Black and hand- 
ome shades in African Brown, Chestnut Brown 

and Russia Calf. 
.Prices $2.00 to $6.00 

Dainty Handkerchiefs 
Every  girl  delights  in  beautiful   Handkerchiefs,  and 

here the molt  at i ■ lection awaits. 

JmP i i, fine linen  in beautiful em- bn'"1' fe<J ,!" '   '■        Price: $2.00  and   $2.r,0 
Handsome all linen, hand eml tered,   Price       .....11.00 
Fine Madeira In plerii | ..dues.   Embroidered. 
'''''"■    '  IMC 
All linen with white ami colored embroidery. 
I','hl ;  50c, 75c 

Sfosher Brothers 

i 

1 

. 

,mniu"t""ti"« Hi""" "" 

' 

m 


